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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.P-

utUtwm

.

soli * oo l.
'

Ladies purres ol al' . kinds at Saxe's.

Oct your h U at *
ioano's.

* 'llc. Practical Hatters ,

, lot*. Call on Hemls.-

Vitm.lt1

.

r c l estate boom. First
MO ho- jaw nnd lots. IkmU' agency.-

A.

.

. TV. NMOH , Dentist, Jacob'* block-

.XBrranled

.
- Tooth Bnwhcs nt KithnV-

.Bern1

.

! new map of Omaha , 25 cento.

1000 residence lotn, BmiU, agent ,
For root Oomnrtwlal Jot) Printing ,

nil t THE UKB Job rooms ,

lArgo Block of lv idk txlifc-
tat Sno'ri.

the Lion contiaocs to tear tor Moore's
naraeas nd Sadftlwry.

200 farms *nct 000,001 ncroaof land
Bemls , afrcnt-

.Prcscrlptimn
.

irpeoiiUy , Ope House

P>Armftcy, 211 8.15th Street.-

IUghwU
.

! Bil rlco r lfl forwocndhant-
.buniture- at JMVram'a ftljcwW , 3021 Doug

fe .treet. 102w-

A rareiihincc to bUln a ijood paying
nines *. SB gpeofol-colucan. Enquire f

South 14th trect. tf-

WAKtHB. . Attomeya anH physiclaiu ,

Without presnt emi-loyinontiat the ofBoe-

f Gruff * Montgoiaery. ft22lt-

Tuolfnta warttlng a. hicntUve btui

newt, callilnmcUiatAly oni7.fi? . IteeJ ,

Omaha JMiooftl Bank-

.A

.

f ter'frwc W.1L Cjamfi nays be
las been much ilanprovaltoy hU nt y *
the HofSpritigfutnd thal'ho will be hrarao

come tirru thi week.-

Thf

.

iwnteroocipany wwi having It p1 [>c6

laid trp Farnnam yeitctU >7. Thin prob-

bly settles the qu it? n of gnwltttgikatt-
horeuglkfaro' for the present.

The new ar.d old plmi fortho] ecuntyi
court heueo-wlll bo recdvcd by the county
clerk from Detroit to iorrow. Personn
who wish to ul may KM the plane At the
commissioners oflico then.-

A.

.

"very "largo "nanlbcr of euita are
beinc Drought to the asrt term of tfis.Diii-

tricticourt. . die doclwt will l>e the ilargctt
ever iaaatlu'.u' { > for-.Uje one term Within
count.

(TwopnoUagwof' binoy cnickeiyweroT-

ecervoil ycrterday (iy Mr. ilohtfCainp-
1 >ell- collector of cu irnit for the p-jrt
Ontiiia. .Tilioy were Ailnped in bdutt from
!Lv! rrt eel direct to UuJ city.-

Tlio

.

Hirxlny nrJinol scholarKvf . .th-

eU'riuity UatbedralxMiMion will hdld a pic-

nic naxt'.Tiuirfdny at Hunscom pitrk-

Ixtraniiivo.i! rpparoti tnB Imvo bean inind-

innd a plannuit time Ifl anticipated.T-

Tom'IfJCAiul

.

' , who recently hud t, Imrm-

frow Mbfilr nen tfcbJe nnd overilrovo
WiM ycoteAiiy.nrrobUiJ by the officer of
{ ) . , 0W. Ho .watr taken before Judfji-
Jleuj'.co BJilLiinud fivodollarn niul costn fn-

M.

[

. JInwerB , of the fltin t-

1'arker &. Uower , ha been HulTurin (; fruu

general .liability Vlnrlug the -pafit tv-

wcek . ille In now , making yooil progrcf-
itowiril Aujtci-itly , rcoucry.-

Yc

.

(anlay, morning three Jadx wore dri-

vlugulong I'iftec-ntli ntrect , when the
her e HmUlenly took fright and ovurtunie
the buKtry , throwinf ; the boyH to tin

irotmJ. '3'liey wcru unlnjurix-

l.PERSONALS.

.

.

Col. U.J.I. WHbcr went went yc tei l

,
Chai. W. Kttchun , uf Laraiulc, left

Inline y< tuiilay. . : A ' ( ..

Oeu , M. MyiTii , formerly nmuuger
the K. ( } St. ..Io..JL0. . J , , Is In town.-

W.

.

. >'. JJnlniiiii IIUH jjone into north
tfi'Htcrn Nebriixkii ,

Hun. JC. U. OnniD , o -lloutciuiutijov-
crnor , ( if Howard , U nt the Wlthnoll. '

C ! . Sfliltui , hupcclnteudent of tlioWiil-
iuHh

(

Hyntuui l teU gruh| litkeu , Is In .

city.A
.

, ! ' . WaiJiliigton , the manager of .

Western Uiildti telegraph company nt Kt
..Toijn vlsltiug fricudH la ihiu city.-

Itf'AVIieeler

.

, of Uitceola , formerly part
-nur of ( ! ov. N ncf, wn hi the city yent
lay on lux way t New Yurie ,

lllsa Fannie Little , who has been visit-
ing frlviuU In thin city , left fur her hum
in Darlington yustcnlay ,

C. K. Funk , of the I) . &, Jf. , left for
Chicago last night to meet liln wife , win
lian been vlnltlng for the past two month
in different purt* of the eaiit.-

.Tuilge

.

. Savage Hailed from Kurope on thi-

illtth lust. He Hill bo homo in time to
4end tlio Kcptember BCaniuu of the

titpy

fLOiirity. court.
Sidney Dillon , president ot the U. r.

railway , and family ,
p arilved in Oniahi

yesterday , anil will remain hero aev
. iV-lilayu. Afterwards ho w ill takeatrlj
over all the road ,

Ilcrbett T. I avltt , aenlstant count
c6ihat; received a letter from City Mar
fchaljAugel ) , who is at present at Newpor-
Deacb. . The nmrnlml thinks bakrd cluin
take tie cake. Ho and JIw. Angell wil-

probalOy arrive home about September 1

N. L. 'Van AlUtlne , of Lincoln , U at th
Caofield-

.Dr

.

, PlUlIp Read , of the U. 8. army ,

wtfiuterediat the Wltlmell-
.J'

.

L. M ana , mayor uf Grand Inland
tttaying at.fhe Crelghton house.-

Con.

.

. Jo cph Holluiaii , of Dakota Citj-
to be found at the Crelghton.-

Eom

.

| AfoShoiie and family left yenterda
afttruoun on a-i It to friend * ami relativi

'

W, K.rheliw, , f Sioux City.Ji in to
oil a brief vlilt and dtaying at the Cii'i l

i< m liouto-

.If

.

, T, CJaike , of Jiclluvlow , aiilvt-d I

town yettmlay fund in stopping at
-

L. * P. . Larson , of Vrcmont , soil
. through Otnalia yesterday on lila wu

Jiouiei m Chicago.-

Mai.

.

. y Sweet , inspector general of
jistii' aj puard' , aUxed( hU nature I

.lie Crtlyliton house revioter y t ixlay ,

(Jhailw V, Merrill left ye tenlay ou-

rl it to ihl home in Lee , ilwa. Ji-

W bi 9 pU-jusant 1 '

' .GNORING SLOCUMB ,

Council Pftlls to Mention His
Nauio ut Their Meeting.

They da Some Koatino Btislnew-
nnd Adjourn Tor Two Woelts-

All the members of the city council
cxcoot Mr. McNamanx wore Tprcsont-

nt the mooting last night.-

John.
.

. A. Grcon nskod for a settle-
ment

-

of his bill of 9280 for nlonc. It
was referred to the committed 01-

claims. .

Street Commissioner l ird roportoc

that the filling of n poe ) , of stagnant
water in block 100 hnd cost 159.25
The matter was referred to the jvidi-

ciary committeo.
Citizens along SU"Mnry'n avcnuo

asked that some cr< * jwalks should b
laid nt noccasary 'ps5ntB along that-

horoughfare.. Itvns referred to th-

tiocond nd Fourth 'ward councilmen
The mayor iroportod having ap-

proved

¬

tJ c following ordinance : "A'n
ordinance to pfwlflbit the running * t
Urge of .mmix'fl' nnd the establishment
of n pound ; " -creating the oflico of city
ecAvengort; increase the police
force; cstabl'cit ing the grade of Saun-

fttrocl frrom Ouming north to the
north lino-oi Section 1Cand 10 , and
Rn-oKUnamwestablishinj ; the gradojo-
fDuwnpartmtrcot from Twentythird'-
to' (Twenty -sixth street.-

A
.

petition for necessary sidowalka-

alomg St. .Mary's avenue was referred
tottho d'tlogation from 'tho Twentieth
and fourth wards.-

OuffyiDroa
.

asked for the balance
( dvo thom in grading -Cass stroot. It-

refcrrod
-; to the judiciary com-

raltteo.
0. A. lLaroy wanted to Icaso lot 4

in block344. The improvement com-

.mittco'will, . report on the matter.i-

D.

.

. Shaimhan wan ted to do the grad-

iug on an alloy-way between Four-

ifecntli and Fifteenth aud California
-

,nnd "Webster for 24 cents per cubic
.yard. The matter is in the hands of
the committee on streets nnd grades.

The .bill of George Patterson
- 23.40 for coal , .waa referred to the

ol committee on claims.
The .bond entered into with J. P-

.Pairchild for the use of asteam engine
for sprinkling purposes , was recom-
mittedto the committee onfire. .

The bond of Lnko McDermott for
' grading Tenth street was unproved.-

TliO'Ocntract for curbing and gutter-
inf Tenth street was treated similarly.

The committee who wore appointed
it, to confer with the U. P. pllicials in
tin regard to building a bridge over

Eleventh street are to meet at the
city clerk's ollico at ! ) ;I0! o'clock this
inarming.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Dcllono the mar-
shall was instructed to arrest all per-
sons renting houses to prostitutes
this to include assignation houses.-

Tlio
.

street coiiitiiiasionur was
dered io remove a pile of earth from

- Sixteenth and Ginning streets.
! Andrew JJovans was allowed to lay
< the sidewalks prayed for at his own

OXJ1C1UH3.

John H. Green .got the contract for
curbing and trading Dodgu street
from Thirteenth to Twentieth street.

The committee on streets and
grades returned without recommenda-
tiony an ordinance regulating the run-
ningfor of street railways-

.It
.

was decided to allow the street
commissioner to lay all sidewalks in-

steadof of advertising for bids to do the
work.-

Air.
.

- . Kiuifnmnn at ( his point moved
to adjourn , but did not get a second.

After the transaction of some mi-
important routine business , Mr-
.Hornberger moved rm adjournment
for two weeks , which was carried.-

A

.
.1.0-

.ho

.

CLEAR CASE.

.

Hoaporla Corey D'od From
- Purely Natural Causes.

(

- 8 ver l Prominent IFIiyiiolani So
Decide After a Pott Mortem-

The sudden death of the little girl
Ilpsperia Corey , at her home , Eigh-
teenth and Ouming streets , under
wlmt appeared to bo peculiar circum-
stances , caused a good deal of gossip

; throughout the city yesterday. Tlio
girl , although she had boon sick us-

atapparently almost well at noon , but
2 o'clock yras a corpse. Her death
was attributed by , her friends to hied-

icino which had boon prescribed foi
her to take.-

At
.;

the request of the attending
physician , Dr. Gibbs , as well us tu
satisfy the parents , a post mortem
examination and inquest was held

' The post mortem examination wai
conducted by Dr. Grossman , assisted
by Dr, Coflmnn , Dr. Ayers and Dr-

Mouro.

)

. They found that the mem
brunu of the child's brain was dis-

eased , and that there were sovcm

,
tubercles in the lungs , which us
wtiie engorged and adhered to tin
cavity of HID chest. Tlio docton
mmnimouslv decided that the deatth]
rvbulted from asphyxia , bu
whether , it was ' " 'caused by i

spasm in the glottis , or through chok-
ing while attempting to drink SOU-

Kenin-

tlio
it , they could not deter

mne.-

Dr
.

, Gibbs' prescription , which tin
father thought faultily prepared or
carelessly tilled , was as follows ; Sul-

phate
the

f quinine , twenty grains

to Davis' tonic , five drachms ; plixir tini-
pi AX , ono ounce ; ttireo drachms
Davis' tonic is n private formula o-

Dr. , Gibb * ' lyhich he uses in corjaij
cases , and whiph , lip received fri u

Dr. John 0. So1irocder, , pro-

fcssor

-

of obstetrics in the
Iowa stale university. The

onio is composed ns folloVs : Nitric
cid , chemically pure , t *o diachnv , .

ulphalo of Btrj-chni-,10 , two gr 'ms ;

elixir simplex , six ounces ; linc'.urc of-

cardamon compound , four onncoa ;

niro water, lci ounces. It will bo

seen tlw.1 this tonic contained 1G-
2luid tlmcluns , or bwut , onooighly-
irat

-

part cf n of stychnino to-

cadi fluid, drachm. The entire pro-

sctiplion
-

vonUuncd five drachms of-

Dims' , eonBcqucntly there
livo-oighty-fourlhs part of-

of atychnia in the
entire mixture. Tito cntiro proscription
contained mxtuen doses , RO that each
dcno containud one-sixteenth pnrt of-

onosixtocnth part of u grain , or one
two hundred and fifty-sixth pnrt of n-

grain. . This demonstrates clearly
enough that the prescription didn't
contain sufficient strychnin to do any
harm , ''I'ho doctor * nil agreed that
llirco doses taken at once would bo-

foltoVcd by 1(0( bad effects.
The jury decided that the child's

dcnth occurred from causes unknown
thus completely exonerating Dr.-

Uibbs( from any suspicion of careless

- or negligent treatment if nny had over
attached to him.

PROBABLE MURDER ,

Brutal and Unprovoked As-

sault on a Railroader.

The Person Who Committed the
Deed Encapos in the

An assault which in all probability
will terminate ir. a murder occurred

,

- in this city Monday night. It seems
that Andy Fahoy and .Too O'Brien

- with a party of acquaintances , were

- having a pleasant time in a Tenth street
resort , Both the men arc railroaders
O'Brien being employed at the
yards on this side of the river
and Fahoy , who is well-known and
respected , working for the U. P. on

,
the opposite shore. It seems some|
trilling diillculty arose between thoeo

.
two men , which resulted in a quarrel-
.O'Brien' finally struck Fahoy , and the

¬ latter would have retaliated but for
the interference of mutual friends.

.
The difliculty was smoothed over and

- soon apparently forgotten by-

everybody. . Finally it was de-

cided to go homo. Several of those
present , including O'Brien and Fahoy
board at Mrs. Garvey's at 020 South
Thirteenth street , just beyond the
bridge. The party finally reached

- their homo and went to bed. After-
most

¬

of them had got to sleep O'Brion
,

was heard asking for Fahey. That
gentleman arose and finally went

t10

side to where O'Brien was. As
did so O'Hrion struck him down with
a brickbat , and then in the most
brutal manner, began pound-
ing upon his skull. The
boarders soon ran .out at the noise of
the sciiillc and chased O'Brien away.-
Fixlioy WHS removed inside , whore it

¬

was found that his fnco was terribly
¬

hacked. Things had got quieted;
down once moro when on BOIIIO pro-
teiisp or other O'Brien "got Fahey

¬ outside once more. As soon , as the
men met O'Brien' drew a luurdonuu
knife and plunged in into Fahoy.-
AH ho did HO F.ahoy fell
and ho disappeared in the darkness
Vordwiisatoncosontfora-

It
physician.

. was discovered that the knife had
penetrated just about the hip , making'
u v.ory ugly and exceedingly danger-
ous wound.-

Ofllcers
.

McCuiie and Flynn soon
arrived upon tiio spot , and with
party of railroaders , headed by
John James and Jacob JIoss
an extended search of the
vicinity was made. It proved of nu
avail , however Up to the present
writing nothing whatever has been
hoard from O'Brimi-

.Fahoy
.

lias lived in Omaha for
number of years nnd is well known-
.O'Brien , on the contrary , has only re-

sided in the city u short time-
.Fahoy'a

.
wounds this morning were

¬

very painful and * the most serious re-

sults wore oxpocted. Ho is a power-
fully built mun nnd it is hoped hie
strong constitution may pull him
through.

Rucliet ,

Considerable excitement and alarm
was created in the neighborhood of-

Of

- Sixteenth and Webster streets yes-

terday by the sudden appearance
a cowboy maddonud by drink. Hi-

wus riding on a broncho and jnsistecl
upon prancing along the sidewalk
thereby keeping the stoio keepers ini-

shvtu. of great anxiety , wondering
what would bo his next performance;

The appeal aneo of the politic , how.
. over , soon ended hU exploits , as ho at
¬ once gitllupcd uu y us fast as hi-

could.- .

"Tho llovoro House Council Bluff *

is ( ho bust second-class hotel in tin
wust. " auglT'lm

Pretty Oood.-
Tun

-

. , Ilacon. laporte , Iiid. , writes
i'our'SnuNollumoii1 is all youcrackwl-

it up to bo , My ilytticpbld baa all van
Uhrd : whydout you advurtiae it ; wha-
iallowuucowill- you make if I take u dozoi
huttloi ! , BO that I could oblige my frieudi-
ciocusiouallyt" l rico 60 cents , trial bet
tit* 10 centi ) .

"BLAOK'pnAUQHT" cures dyspep
fftia , indigestion unit heartburn ,

0 V. ( ioo.lmn. 1.
Grape's by the basket , ,

'

At J. I. 1

.

. Go to A. D. Homo's for boots ud-

atshoes , if you want to buy them
bottom Prices' , Fourteenth and Furii'-
hum. .

BLUFFS.-

j.'attora

.

* of Moment From
Across the Biff jMuddy.

Courts and Parlies and At-

tempted
¬

Suicides.

The Dny' Doing* in Pithy PnrnIN-

TKItrHTKVO

-

QUESTION.

All interesting case was presented in
the circuit court yesterday. Last
winter the city council passed n reso-

lution under a statute of Iowa sub
milting to tlio voters of the city nt
the lost election the question of a tax
of half n mill for the establishment of-

a free library. The vote was taken nt
the annual spring election and carried
by an immense majority , Mayor
James omitted for some reason
to insert the proposition in his elcc-

tion proclamation , and now comes the
council and refuses to levy the tax
thus authorized , The proceeding is-

in the nature of a mandamus to com-

pel
,

the mayor nnd council to levy the
tax. There can bo question of thcii
duty , as n mayor cannot defeat the
fairly expressed will of the people iy
simply omitting to do a thing whicli

the law , as it stands , docs not actually
require him to do. Hon. D. 0.
Bloomer and Col. John H. Kuatley

¬

appeared fur D. 0. Bloomer , the
plaintiff, andG. A. Holmes , city attor-
ney , for the residents and respon-
dents.

¬

.

DECIDED OPINION-

.A

.

tall Missourian with a face on
him rcsemblintr an oclskin drawn over
a rip saw arrived hero from Kansas
yesterday sore nnd hungry. A citi.-

on naked him how ho liked Kansas

,
"Oh , " was the reply , "that is a cussed
state to live in. They will arrest
carpenter for having in his possession

, a spirit lovcl , They have closed al
the rum shops nnd nro nothing
more nor less than a set of gamblers
Why Uncle Sam himself gambles
They will go you 100 acres at the gen
oral land oflico ngninst $14 that you
will starve to death on the land in fiv-
iyearsand win every timo. " *

.
Mil. HKSSEL VINDICATED.

The case of the state VH. Thcodor
IIcssol resulted in the complete viu-
dication of Mr. llessnl. It seems tha-
Mr. . Hcsscl concluded seine time ago
to attempt a now departure in tha waj-
ofsaloonkecp ing ; so ho rented room

¬
on Main street and opened wlmt h
called a tempcrnnco saloon. That is-

ho had everything to teed the inne
man with the exception of intoxicat-
ing liquors. A short time ngo h
added to the amusement list n very
line pool table , whore pool can bi
played for iiiiytliii.g but drink
stronger than hot collet ) , lemonade am-

pop. . A. neighbor for some rcnsoi
complained that Mr. Hcssel was car-
rying on n regular gambling hades
Ho was arrested , with the resul-
stated. .

SAD UXDINO.

A man who goes by the name o
¬

Frank May , who has made a living b,

playing in the different saloons of th
city , was found yesterday dying undc

. a tree near Ovis' porkpacking hous-
in the south part of the city. Ho wa-

uiioonscious when found. Ho was
immediately taken to the city aw-
Drs.- . McCrea and Green summonc-
to his assistance. He seems to be bi-
youd help and .vill probably die.
learn that Slay eamo hero a shor

. time ago from Burlington , where h-

at onu time had a wife , but left hoi
. Ho has led a pretty wild life. Lau

week ho went to St. .Too to aoek cm-

ployment , and returning lost uigli
wan seen to jump oil' the train nea-
whcro- ho WUB found. The doctor
think ho was poisoned in some wa }
either accidentally or intentionally

a Wo understand the man at ono tim
claimed to have a sister at work at th

, deaf and dumb asylum.-

DIDN'T

.

HimrniHi : TUB .MJIKJK.

Quito a (ray and brilliant gutherin
took Miss Myra Aobott , daughter
Justice Abbott , by surprise hist Mon-
daya evening at her homo on Dame

.
street , tiomu of her young friend
who were pretty well posted kno
that she was born just nineteen years
ago , nnd as a gentle reminder that i

¬
was about time for her to shufllo p
that single coil concluded to iuvit
others and take her unawares. Bu
the justice was too smart for them
Ho anticipated their coming and prc.
pared to receive thum. Thu premise
Were beautifully deenniteil with ( h
usual Chinese lanterns. A ver
pleasant evening waa spent , nor di-

iMyra's friends gothuru empty handed
forpivsonts in prolusion wmo brouylit-
comiistitur of vases , albums , eleu-
vbutons( , and many other things.

A UKMINISCKNOE.

I. M. Mnroy , a loading stock dealo-
of Kansas , formerly of Ohio , called a
THE DKK ollico yesterday. Mr. Mar-
cy is hero with some thoroutrhbrci-
cuttlu. , includini ! u snlondidbull wliic-
he hits been oiiured $050 for. Mr
Marov remembera well the first tim
that Jiunos A. Gariiold went to Hiraii :

Ohio , to attend school. Ho (Murcy
was with old Dr. Robinson , one of th
directors of the college , and they mo
young Gartield there , a boy ninetee-
youru of at'O. The doctor said t-

Murcy , "There is Jim Garfleld ; if h
could Imvo half a chance ho would b

resident ot the United States.
: W hen young Garfield came up hi

stopped his team and speaking to th
-

young man , said : "How would yo
like to gq out to Hiram to school
Jim ? " Ho replied : "First rate ; enl

- I huvn't got the money , " Dr. llobii
son drove on , saying to Murcy : "It is
u pity that boy can't go to school. 1"-

II live will get him a chance ut Ilirai-
to work for his board and he can rin
the boll and by that moans pay tu-

turn. . " It was not long after this cor
venation took place , Mr. Murcy says
before Garfield was at Hiram riiigin
the bell for his tuition and doiii.
chores for his bontd. Soon after this
ho WHS at the head of the institution.

There was a complaint filed in
Judge Burko's court against a nuis-

anco that existed in what is known as
Presbyterian Alloy , back of the saloon
kept by Wogner * Myers. The evi-

dence
¬

adduced some pretty strong , but
ot Biiflicienlly so to satisfy ino court
i.-xl it was ft public nuisance and dis-
liargcd

-
Ilia parties.

Officer Cusio found n man dead
runk lying Hear the sidewalk oppo-
tto

-

Oflicor & Pusoy's , yesterday , nav-
ng

-

with him as n companion a pint
> ottlo of very good whisky. Ho-

rdercd a team nnd conveyed the
man to police headquarters. That

in will cost him 80.35 at loftst.-

Dr.
.

. S'arr got into an altercation
with n man named Hcrsman of Broad-
way

¬

yesterday about the price coal
iould bo delivered at hero in Oouncil-
Muds. . Hcrsman claimed that ho-

ould get it delivered for 9. Starr
called him another. Hcrsman re-

ilted
-

, "go there yourself. " After
heated discussion they subsided ,

fo arrests wore made bat there was
ots of fun created.-

B.

.

. Hagg & Co. have placed a very°
ino new wagon on our streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Clms. Baughan , wife of the
:clohratcd landlord of this city , has
ono to Harlan on a visit.-

A.

.

. K. Dabnoy , of Wintcrset , was
n the city yesterday

B. M. Holbiook , who was in the
city over Sunday , loft for his homo in
Missouri Valley yesterday mdrning.-

Goo.

.

. Kellino , wo understand , will
soil out his property hero and return
o his native southern soil.

THE BLUFFS IN BUIKP-

.Wm.

.

. Stull , of the firm of McKinley
& Stull , of Lincoln , Nob. , called al-

Tun BEE oflico yesterday. Mr. Stul-
intil recently was in the employ o-

lBurnham & Tulloy , of this city. Ho-
s ono of the wido-awake mnn of the

west. Believing that there was a
wider field for him in Nebraska ho
wont to Lincoln and formed a partner
ship.Mrs.

. Dohanoy and daughter , accom-
panied by her son-in-law , M. G. Grif-
in

-

, have returned from Colfax
Springs very much improved. Mr.-
3riflin

.
says that there is certainly vir-

tue in the water there if in nothing
else. Ho says it is a novel and sa <

sight to see so many cripples. They
are there in all kind of shapes , from i

broken fuifor to a crooked spine , ant
ho thinks a great deal of oenrfit is
derived from drinking the wann water
and bathing in the cold.

The land league hold their mooting
in St. Francis * academy next Sunday
afternoon. M. G. Grillin is the ora-
tor of the day-

.Alderman
.

Churchill is erecting
brick store room opposite his pump
works , at the juncture of Pearl strec
and Broadway. Chris. Straub is do-

ing the mason work and Dana Hutch
ings the carpenter work.-

J.
.

. N. Flickongcr , attorney at law
residing in the flourishing little cit ;

of Walnut , arrived in Council Bluff
yesterday fresh from an extondct
tour through the northern part of tin
state. He has visited several of ou
summer resorts , spending some timi-
at and around Spirit lake. Ho say
people who cannot afford to take ai
occasional trip have no idea of the
pleasure there is in it.

The last rites paid the dead were
performed yesterday at Mr. Noblo'
boarding house by the friends of Mrs
H. H. Hoover. Hov. Mr. Lemon , o
the Baptist church ofliciated-

.It
.

requires ten commissioned ofti-

cors and forty privates to battle fo
the education of the children of thi-
city. .

The people of this city will bo pret-
ty well posted on our schools afto
listening to the following able speak-
ers next Friday night : Hon. J. W-
McDill , United States senator ; Hon
James F. Wilson , Hon. W. H. M-

Pusoy , Hon. D. C. Bloomer , Hon E-
E. . Aylesworth , Hon. L. F. Murphy
Hon. W. P. Hepburn , M. 0. ; Hon
J. P. Cassady , Hon. W. C. James
Col. D. B. Dailey nnd Rev. P. B-

MoMonomy. .

Billy Bnclmldcr's BOBS conclude !

yesterday that she had lived lonj
enough in this wicked world , wher
there was nothing but pulling am
having to gain a livelihood , and con-
sequently she imitated n qrcat man
long cared animals , which pcrhap
were bettor educated , but possessed o-

no moro sense than herself. She hue
a rope with a slip knot tied iiroun
her throat , the other end was fitatene-
to a post , and then she laid down an
was taking her hist pull prior to en-

tcring , when she was discovered b ;

her owner and her gumo was up-

.At
.

the picnic out on Franklin ave
into some of our store keepers ununi-
moualy engaged in a now wait * callei
the "Boor. "

Bring on your coaches , Mr. Pete
Hcrdic , wo all want to see them am
will take n ride , too. Our street ruil
way pays wojl and why nhouldn-
'liordic coaches ,

A largo steer on tlio cars to ( hi
city Monday broke u leg , uud it i
said that ho was allowed to remain it
the car in that condition for considci
able timo.

.

John Eponoter, has returned froii-
a trip to the eastern markets.

Alderman Gavin and L. C , Bracket
have returned from quite an oxtcndoi
hunting expedition. Cuvin says h
will stick in an extra feather to-nigh
and boldly facu the mayor.

Conrad Goiso shipped two car load
of his crystal beverage to Maploltive
Junction yesterday ,

Judge Stockton , of Fremont , wns in
the city yesterday.-

B
.

, H. Wheeler , proprietor of Wheel
cr's dairy , was in the city yesterduj
supplying his customers with fresl
butter ,

John Shickctaiii ; is improving th
time and having a substantial brick
wall put under his frame building o
Main street.

THE Bun would like to know wh
this "man with , the grievanceit
Dops ho have anything to dp nit"
The Nonpareil ( Is he related in an ,
degree to the horse railway companj
Is ho a real or simply an imaginar
being ? THE BUK IS in sympathy wit
the poor. Wo want to see the "buck-
ot brigade , " as the paper over th
daubs the laboring man , ride to an
from work in Herdio coaches , or an-
other conveyance that can bo fur
nished. Wo carry a bucket oursolve-
boiiu'tiuit'B , and wouldn't object to-

'rule in the "poor man's coach. " Whn-
wo want to have donu is our worth
contemporary over the way to stan
up in the "meeting" and tell the cou

who it is that is osing
the righto of the "bucket brigade , " or-
grcgation

in preventlnz u from riding in Hcrdjoc-
pacltcs. . Wo want a chance to "hitF-

.8TATK TIlANRFRns.
The following real estate transfers

vcro filed in thn county rccoider's of-

co

-

, as reported by the title , abstract ,

eal estate and loan oflico of J. W.
quire & Co. , Council BlufTs :

Kobt. Pcrcival to M. II. Parks , wJ-

no 20 , 70 , 40. $800.-

H.
.

. 0. Cory to C. B. Lynmn , sj so
, 74 , 41. 81.100.-

L.
.

. F. Heed to J. J , Olnoy , pt nw-

uw and pt sw nw 13 , 75 , 40. 8000 ,

J. R. Piper to Goo. C. Bass , no 8 ,
o , 41 : $2.500.-

F.
.

. M. Gallup to M. Casey , pt 12 in
23 , Ncola. $300.-

G.
.

. M. & N. P. Dodno to E. Mack-
and , nc no and wj no and uw so 30 ,

77 , 42 , $1,920.-
F.

.

. Field to Z. 0. Strong , pt BO 12 ,
5 , 40. $100.-

E.
.

. W. PJjoiflbr to A. Adams , no no
and pt BO no 31 , 77 , 42. $585.-

C.
.

. E. Jones to J. A. Price , sw nw
add nw sw 28 , 75 , 42. $1,040.-

C.
.

. E. Jones to R. A. Price , nw nw
28 and no no 20 , all in 75 , 42. $1-
050.O.

. F. Lodge to L. Lodge , pt 8 in 10 ,
Walnut. $350.-

L.
.

. Lodge to G. F. Lodge , pt 0 in 10 ,
Walnut. $700.-

O.
.

. F. Lodge to J. E. Lodge , o and
4 in 1 , Crawford & Whitney's add
Walnut. Love and affection.-

J.
.

. H. Lively to W W. Perry , no
30,75 , 40. $4,000-

.Hoyt
.

Sherman Rccor to H. C. To-
att

-
, 5 in 14 , Walnut. 60.

Samuel Haas to O. McCollum , w i-
e , 2 , 74 , 41. $040.-

P.
.

. J. Honnessy to A. B. Walker,
trusted , 4 in 10, Hyatt's sub city.
950.

Treasurer Pottawattamia county to-
L. . W. Ross , pt n i sw 1 , 75 , 43.
408.

OPENING THE BALL.

Brandt and Sierfc Arrested for
Violating Slocuinb.

Watson B. Smith , on the part of the
temperance people , yesterday throw
down the gauntlet by swearing out
warrants for the arrest of John G.

Brandt and Henry Siort. These two
gentlemen , according to the informa-

tion
¬

, violated the mayor's edict by
keeping open their saloons all day on-

Sunday. . The proceedings are begun
under the Slocuinb law generally with-
out

¬

any reference to the ordinance en-
closing saloons on Sunday. The pen-
alty

¬

attached to the offense under the
Slocumb law is a fine of not less than
$100 nor moro than $500 or imprison-
ment

¬

of ono month in the county jail-
.Mr

.
! Smith says the temperance

people did not mean to-

do anything about the Srnday
closing fmluro of the law for the
present but but the mayor having
opened the ball on that subject they
intend to follow it right up and see
that it ia strictly enforced hereafter.
Their original intention was to devote
themselves to getting the ordinance
passed. Owing to the fact that S. A-

.Balliet
.

, who represents the state in
the absence of the district attorney ,
was'otherwise engaged this afternoon
nnd could not bo present , the trial of
the cases was postponed until Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

POXKV TO MIAN Call at Law Ollice of D-

.IloomS.
.

. Crei.'liton Hlod-

c.Sf

.

n n n n 'lo Io in ixl 'rom s * ° l ° ?* * i ° "ti
on S'xxl reul cstatCMictirlty , ty

lilt , ISAAC iiWAUIJ: , 1100 Firnl.iin} St.

HELP WANTED-

.WAN'J'F.U

.

I ) llarpcntiT * at Opcr.i llou c ,

IMhonil 1'ariihaiii Sts-
.VUl'i

.
) 81IAW & I'lliU ) .

- Flmt-clatH fciimlo cnok , ali-o Uln-
In

-

rntmi jfirl ; nortliucst corner ITtli ami-
C.i'itolA| ' c , "M-il
" : Ooml Mackumith for cno oftlio
Vl bo-t ton MS In tlie country. ' 8ti' ily orl .

. ] | ly to lobn fcLiiurunrthy , Utli St. 7402-

7l.Vri:0" : rin-t-i-Ui-s machinery and liousu
> work innltlun ; . Ailtlrcsj bouton & I.ea ,

Llm-olii Iron WorKH _____ 7642-

7W ANTKI ) Inmu-dUtcly , llrhtcliss-
enti. . Cull at the olllco of OrolTit
, (iur; Omaha National bank. 7M2a-

"I

!

ANTKI, ) - need tccoml |{ lrl , ut 1818 Chicago
t. ( iixul Mttf! 'Sulil. 7bl-tf

rA.NTKIi-AIUrlH-rat Louis I'aUte , Do lK-
oxtrict> > , ijeAt to PiK-tolIU'f. 7&U-tf

WAXTEI i To rent , by a permanent tenant ,
liouio , ctntrally located , Adclrena-

A. . C. Itead , cans of .Stecic , Johnson & To. 7J923-

I ,' ANTFIMrrlrlno Imnd to tukc wcrk lioinr ,
> ut Hi.ialu > lilrt Factory. 73123-

A r A TKI A situation bv (i J'OUIIK man In a-

yroifry store , onornlwut Bcptcinbcr la ?.
lU Mjme I'xpcrlcnef. Address "M. H , " r'rnc.-
liauf

-

H buck btorc , Karnhani tit. , city. 741.2-

3irASTKIl - A girl 'or general house work , u-
tjsia lunivy t t. 7so tf-

IHnln ; room girl , at Ilclncko's
taunuit , 13tli mill JatU on 6t . 7312-

5WAMTIU
)- lUkcr IinnitilUUly , can ItakoLixxl
and iil'8i lulr . Address JI , J ,

IlKtiTint , hhenundoah , Io a. 715-4

position by a mail niti iittoin-
IT fo the liolel ami k'riuery hib.Inu-K' . (Imxl-

icfeiiilicet. . ArldrOHJ C. II. Ilcb otlU-c. 71021

WANTED A competent cook for prhato
Knqtilrtint nnMfiiir , > omh 10th

Mrcct.ra. . II , KonnU . 7SI fJ-

Ano'licrolllcc lwat II. U. Uunn
, i5 Houth 14th Jit , TOSt-

f1 rASTH ) TO TKADE Almost |icw top Ma
VV- , bar buk'ify lur u nlimton. Kuqulrv at llto-

Otllce. . ODI-tl ,

WANTKI
> A comprtcnt workman , ono that
- all kinds of work , such a one

.can nnd ntcody work and Rood uape* . liy writ-
lag or ctllln on W , I' . Clark , at Mnnlcton. lu.
No drunkard need apply , tiaU20-

tilrl' for t-cncral housework iu-
nvUI family at 600 IDih St. , MiMf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

17011 UKNV Kunil lied rooms and board , at
i.1 N. W, Cor , 17th and Capitol 700-21

FOH KENT Homo of FOI en rooms , cellar ,
, clitorn and bathroomell; located

flnt-cl&w condition. Enquire Ko. 2ii louthw c tcorner 25th and Davenport St . 75S SO-

T On UENT-One roam wltli board. 1603 Call-
1

-
_ ? street , 735 tl

RENT A tup ttory lioute of 7 rooai ttlth
table , on Sherman Apply at Merrill's

feed Hon.' , 207 8. Uth St. 72S-H

oil IlKNT NIncely lurnUhed front room
Hand ) to U, 1'. depot , ai5 10th bt. 71U-24

011 ItKNT-Kkely furuUhed rocmi. at 603
? IJthHrcct. 74 > tf

WA.NTElA pool table to rent ; uith
; . State price-

.AJjttwUEu
.

, INMAJ ,
4 51-tf Vail , Crau ford Co, , Io a-

.Tj

.

EillS1 HEAL ESTATE DOOM. fccc l.t

SPEOIAL NOTIOESGontmuBd1A-

T.T, AT ilrta. n. K. CLAKKfS No 1 JJofiriS-
IJ ln r HOUIB , cor. 13th f.nd Vgt SU. Host-

.Itijhecltr.
.

. SlO-tt V*_ _ _
, S.V. . Cor.

iindDMciport'ts-

.E

. 7S3
room botu-d , cut

Mo 20th , b jtwcc , , Chicago and COM 8U.
741-23

'.li"GVr Klc antturntsticil roomi. ttcwmnt ° prices , brick homo , ZOlSCtss St. 023 t (

Ip ° il KENT Kunilslied or unfurnished rooms ,
"Dnvcnnort itrcct , loutli side , tliln-

l'xtst o( 16th Rtrcet. 117-23

FOR KENT House of rcvcn rooms , kitchen ,
, cistern , well and barn , on South Avc-

nue , ncxtto Woolworlh' < reihlenM Enquire at.
Hth and tVnham Bit , } . JOHNSON , CT2tf-

TOK tlKNT Urge burn. Inquire at IBIS CliU
JL1 cajro St. 071 tf-

T> EUlSthasrattling Ion ? lints of hou eslota
them.UnJi and farms for sale. Call and get

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room for
or two gentlemen , at 1210 1 Ion-art! direct*

633 tf-

1710R KENT 2 furnished rooms oicr ilejJ-
L1

-.
chants' Exchange , N. E. ccr. 10th and D xlgo ,

strecU. 2SD-U

FOR SALE.

SAT.K A total bcRnllnih9ti o funl'urcFOR iicrthwcit cormr 14lh ai.d Jackson
, rcct , 703-25

FOR SALE A rare chance trTjump Into a well
. ! d cash trade. Will cell my trencral

stork of merchandise , ttltuatcd In ono of the beat
BhlppInK points on I ) . & M. It. ) ' , For further
particularsralloraildrcssJ. B.
Neb. 710S2-

TjlOll SALE teaM and furniture of a flntclas-
oJ

-

} hotel In a town of 1300 Inhabitants , In state
of Nebraska ; ha 24 beds : the cling men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at HEEofTlcc. 216tf-

170K SALK Mans of Doug las and Harpy cou-
nJj

-
tics. , A. ROSfcWATER , 1020Karnham street

320tf

FOR 8ALU A farm ol eighty acres. In good
, Good house , 22x30 and ell MxlO ,

small orchard of bearing trees. One mile bouth.-
of

.

Onawa City , Iowa , on S. C. & P. R. . Will
Bivo time on part If wished. Address F. II.
Omaha , Neb. nlHltfa4w4t-

T710R BALK A new Ml leather top tide-liar
JJ[ Phaeton with eprlns cushion anil back , at W.-
K.

.
. Grit ton's carrligo ton manufactory 314 , S.

16th st. bet. Karnhara and Harnoy. 707-tf

SALE Neat house ami full lot , 12 block *FOR P. O. at 8900. Jens L. McCMat-K,
712-tf Opp. Postotlice-

.1J10R

.

SALE Four 8 HJ P. cnnncs , tol5HJ-
L engines , one IS It. P.trtlcal boiler , ono
811. P. , onaJO II P. and I 16 If. P. horizontal
boiler , all new. By Oinaha Foundry and Ma-
chine Company , Omiha , Nob. muM7G-a23

SALE Fine stock farm ot 400 acresEOtl house , rattle died , orchard ic. , with-
In cany reach ot railroad. Price , $4TOO , )mr
time ftt 0 . JOHN 1.. McCAGUn , Opp. 1'ost-
Omco. . . KA-

MF
10 It SALK Kent cottage anil peed lot at-

S1160. . JOHN L. WeOAGUi : , Opp. T. O.
037t-

fEOR SALE ON KABY TKUMS.-Good Hotel
DM Id Ultv. Neb. , well located ncur A. &

N. depot , plctitv of room , good accommodations ,
four lots , and coot ! barn. Can lie had at a bar-
Kiln.

-

. For lyvrtU-ul&ra , inquire ot or address O. .

H. Ford , Ua > ld City , Nebraska.-
Aug.

.

. 11 , Dnllv3tcodw2t.

SALK On reasonable terms. ' A buslncsiFOR Is palii S400 a month. Uuarnntccs.-
git

.

en as to title of property and Ic.-ua of premises.-
t

.
nqulro at ollico of Sum J. ! b. HtnSt. ,.

Omaha. 012tf"-

ITIOIl SALK Horse , bugtf }* and harness. Can
U be seen at Capitol barn.-
ITicc

.

, 2SO. E. C. tLLlS. &CCt-

fT7IOH SALK A flrst-ela8 milk dairy. Inquire-
X1

-

atthiaotHcc. 617-anx 27

AND LAND Bcmis rents houvcg.HOUSES , hotels , farms , lota , lands , offices *

rooms , etc-, See let payc ,

THOUSALE Good house wlttt four roonn and
X1 half lot , No. 2H13 Uodifc bct cen 'JOth and"-
27th Ftrett. Good well and ihado trees ; house In-
gpoil condition. Inquire on prcmlsea. 221tt.-

ljAS. And i'arosois repaired By II.U SCHtm1 llth and Farnara sts. ISO-

tfB KICK i :
SALK.ESTAnilOOK203-tf Jt CO-

E.EQR

.

SA'.E A mull engine , II. W. Pajno
' make. lu perfect odder. Inquire ol H.-

II.
.

. Clark & Co. 3ff-tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.STHAYED

.

rrom my plate , on IDth and Jack-
, on Aiixurt Oth , one inland white

hf Ifcr , 2 yiurs old 7472-

7T TT7'ILKIB Manufactory ofaKrI. , VY boxes , HOS l-'arnham ktrect ,
Onmha , Neb. n-

STKAYKU A red ami white heifer uith weak
rnnauuv Hitiraday from lUuimis-

btn
-

, i8 Johnson Street. 724
on or a'dilresj I'otter A I'ulmcr10 SouthCALL street , Coiinell Illnn , loua , for lall-

road tickets isutest , north nml Konth. Greatly
reiluevJ r.iU-s on all tlei et" . Kvtry ticket guar *
untcc'd , and tlikcti lion ht , sold nnd exelmii'i'd('
IJ10IITUNK TELI.EH AND MEDIUM Mr * .

past prcfcnt , ard future In lot o
and all atTnlm. She reveals the deejwst keeretxot
the heart. She ] msie < the magnetic jwwer to fill
fill all your wUlict * . Cull at No. 11110 Chit-a o-

.ttrcet
.

, near litli.
_

011 10 t-

fI OST Sunday afternoon on Houard St. ,
ehlld'MKOld bi-ae-elct , uiarkiil"itbet.n: Find-

er
-

will please lcau at lleo Olllee._f,73t-

fB EMI81 NEWCTfY MAtVi,25 ;. Heu M paw

VjTKAYEI ) Krom 2410 Hartley itrcct July 23
JC) one larxeltrinille cow , 9 5 earn old , branded nrv
liTpiltli letter "O. " Has >-ome liltc i-potx on-
livr. . Any uiicclilnir infoniutl inUicruKlicis. .
r return licr111 bu uultably rvuardcd.
HIS tf A. M-

.ANV

.

OXK lmma work fora Jj-jw writer i-ari
acconuuo <latt'd liy tuleiilionln the UK-

olllco. . 4t3tf-
EJI1S'> UK A I. KSTATK EXCIIASOK-

ITi'lIItEE
I li

or four younf men can be accoiiiinoda-
1 twl with board. | iufcrciico8 xcliaiied.| Ap-

ply
¬

2011 Cans ktrect , 4th door wcat of 2Uthi t.t-
.oroildrns

.

llox U7:! , IHIBUJIIU'L-. iS43 <? f-

D

. ,

O 31. lIUOWN-Coriicr 12th and Chitago. * " L

rl. ttrccts , la rc&ily to bore or dt-epcn ells. *

Mtliilactloii Kuoranteed. 60311

. , . FOUOKT The auocvBKore 01 the Anicr-
Iran House , on Douglas street , between Kill

fttid 10th , for board , lodging and trannlenti.uat-
aiuein. . lltAtieitfully-

W4.tf .II'MIIS * UM'ISK R-

dRSPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.il-
ado

.
ftoin Urnp Cream Tartar. Ko other r-

.unation
.

m U <uih light , flaky hot brcodo , o-

uxurioiw |u tr>
-. Can l e eaten by ! >} pcptlo-

Mlllout tear of tlielllj rrtultlnj ; from heaty Indl-
icetl'ble food. Mi oaty In cant, br all Ore en-

KOYAL lUKlKOil'OWHEll CO
New Yoik.


